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www.sciencedirect.comEDITORIALIn this issue...Our editorial section starts off with a perspective on task shift-
ing from Benjamin Terry who draws parallels between his own
experiences in Uganda and Aloyce, Frank and DiFazio’s
papers which are also published in this issue (see below). Terry
has previously written for AfJEM on task shifting and his
expertise in this area is widely acknowledged.1 The second
editorial regards the recent NEJM and JAMA publications
on therapeutic hypothermia.2,3 Roger Dickerson, Lara Gold-
stein and Mike Wells provide a most interesting take on both
of these high proﬁle studies and discuss the implications for
African emergency centres (ECs) with speciﬁc reference to
resource limited settings. Dickerson, Goldstein and Wells work
as emergency physicians in the South African public and
academic sector and are respected contributors to critical care
opinion.
Ambulance or taxi? High acuity prehospital transports in the
Ashanti region of Ghana
Mould-Milman et al. assess the efﬁcacy of the introduction of
a prehospital service in the Ashanti region of Ghana. The 14%
ambulance arrival to the EC for the highest acuity illness and
injury is notably low (for reference, in the UK nearly 25% of
patients arrive by ambulance). Patients who arrived by ambu-
lance were twice as likely to be injured, or triaged to the high-
est acuity grades than those arriving by other means.
Assessment of knowledge and skills of triage amongst nurses
working in the emergency centres in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Aloyce et al. provide a stark perspective on the lack of triage
training and knowledge in nurses working in a number of
ECs in the Dar es Salaam region, Tanzania. Alarmingly more
than half of nurses in the sample were unable to make appro-
priate triage decisions at the front door. Only one of the four
facilities surveyed had a dedicated triage nurse in place.Peer review under responsibility of African Federation for Emergency
Medicine.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2014.01.001Descriptive study of an emergency centre in Western Kenya:
Challenges and opportunities
House et al. give information on the demographics of a single
EC in Eldoret, Kenya. Table 3 is particularly striking and gives
a breakdown of their top ten EC presentations. The fact that
incomplete miscarriage and organophosphate poisoning are
included speaks volumes of the enormous task ahead from
both an acute care and primary prevention perspective. Nota-
bly acute coronary syndrome did not even make it onto the
list.
Upper extremity injury management by non-physician
emergency practitioners in rural Uganda, a pilot study
Frank et al. describe the results of a pilot study that assesses
the utility of the quick-DASH (disabilities of arm, shoulder
and hand) survey tool as part of a larger task shifting project
in a rural sub-Saharan setting. Given the economic importance
of manual labour, it is vital that any care rendered by non-phy-
sicians that might impact on upper limb outcomes after injury
be carefully studied.
A rare cause of acute renal failure: Coturnism
Gokhan et al. highlight this interesting case of rhabdomyolysis
resulting in renal failure from migratory quail consumption.
The toxicity appears to be related to the change in the migrat-
ing bird’s diet, although the exact agent has not been identiﬁed
yet. Coturnism as a cause for renal failure, although rare,
should be considered in the whole Nile valley region during
the quail autumn migration.
Methamphetamine and MDMA: ‘safe’ drugs of abuse
Krolikowski et al. leads this narrative review of the manage-
ment of methamphetamines. Its use has increased substantially
in particularly South Africa where it is known as ‘‘tik’’.
Addressing the acute episode in an EC seems to be only half
the problem. The correlation between methamphetamines
and mental health illness as well as sexual risk taking behav-
iour and its association with HIV and unwanted pregnancy
suggests nothing safe at all.n Federation for Emergency Medicine.
2 EditorialAdvanced practice registered nurses: Addressing emerging needs
in emergency care
Difazio et al. explain the role of an advanced nurse practi-
tioner (ANP) and elaborates on how these mid-level practitio-
ners may beneﬁt a resource-limited African acute care system.
This concept paper makes a compelling argument for investing
in ANPs in order to improve nurses’ scope and thus reduces
risk in these settings in the absence of a physician.
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